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Physiology. - "Tlte pm'tial permeability oJ the glome?'lt1ar mernbrane 
to d-HaZactose and smne otlLe!' muZti-Totrttory Sltgars". BJ' Prof. 
H, J. HAMBURGJllR. 

(Communicated in the meetinK of September 27, 1919). 

Through earlier experiments it has appeal'ed al ready that d-galactose 
is on ly partially l'etained 1) by the glomeruiar membráne. U pon 
closer examination, ho wever, this appears to agree ver)' little with 
the idea of permeabiIity, because a filter either holds back a 
substance Ol' allows it to pass thl'ough unconditionally. A mean 
between these two extremes can hardly be conceived when there 
is question of only a simple sllbstanee alld not of a mixtme. As a 
matter of fact at fh'st we were inclined tberefol'e to dl'op the idea 
of permeability, but, as appeal'S from tbe pI'eceding' al'ticle we 
endeavollred in vain to clear up the matter with tlle help of sUl'face 
tension, visrosity or adsorption. For this l'eason we then retnrned 
again to the idea of permeability. 

On closer inspection two explanations still seemed possible to us: 
lst. The concentratiolls of the galactose-solutions whicb had been 

used up to th is (0.1 n/Q and 0.15 0
/ 0), might have been too strong 

that is above the tol~l'ation of the kidney fot, d-galactose. We were 
mindflll here of om' expet'ience in connection with g'lucose; .for, did 
we not find formerly 2), that, when the concentl'ation of glucose in 
the pel'fusion liqllid exceeded the physiologicaI value only by 0.02 °10' 
ah'eady a little of tbe glucose was sllffel'ed to pass tl1rough, and, 
that th is quantity incl'eased in pt'oportion as the conc6/Jtt'ation of 
sugal' in the perfusion liqllid became strongel', so th at when the 
concentt'ation of glucose had become 0.2 DI. pmctically 110 sugal' was 
retained any longel' ? There was a possibility therefore that a/so the 
concentl'ation of galactose might ha\re been too stl'ong and that it l1ad to 
be ascribed to this that it was partly l'etained and partly no!. 1t was 
the?'eJore desirabZe to make dete1'1ninations of tlle toleration of the 
kidneys jor d-galactose. Should it appeal' then that the galactose 
could HOt, Iike the g'Iucose, be wllOlly l'etained even in weak con-

1) HAM8URGER and BRINKMAN, These Proc. 28 Sept. 1918. 
') HUIBURGER and BRINIUIAN, Bioehem. Zeitschr,) 88, 97, (11'118). 

c, 
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rentrations, then the phenomenon of partial retention could not be 
explained by the idea of tolel'ation and then a second expIanation 
wouJd pel' exclusionem be the correct one. 

2nd • This second expIanation could be sought in the fact that 
tl/.e cl-galactose e,'Cists in two modifications - an a. and a (I variety, 
In aqlleous solutions these two varieties are in a state of equilibrium. 
Then it had to be accepted only that one of the two modifiéations 
was l'etained by the glomerlllal' membranel and rhe othel' not. 

- 1. ToLe1Yltion of the /cidne,'ljs ./01' d-,qalactose. 

To detel'mine the tolel'ation, the pednsion liquid was seasoned 
with different quantities of d-galactose Iying between 0,05 % and 
0.25 0

/ 0 , The following table gives a sUl'vey ot' the results obtained. 
It wiJl be clear withont t'nrthet' explanation. Let it onIy be l'emarked 
that fol' the determination of the l'eduction the newest method of 
BANG (1918) was employed 1). Each time both kidneys of two ft'ogs 
were perfused at the same time (see table I). 

What do these experiments teach us? 
Fit'stly: 'l'hat none of t!te ltsecl galactose-solutions, whose con

centrations lie, as has been said, between 0.05 Ij 0 and 0.25 °lt m'e 
completeZ'I/ j'etained by t!te kidneys. Second Iy, that in all cases t!te 
1'etention amounted on an avemge to (( half, independent ol thé 
concentration of tlte galactose-sólution t!tat was pe/fused. 

In both respects the galactose diffel's fl'om the glucose; fol', was 
thel'e IlOt t'ound a total l'etention in the case of glucose when the 
solution was weaker than 0.0.5 0/0- 0.08 0/0 (individual differences)? 
In the case of galactose, on the contJ'ary, th ere is no question of 
tot al I·etention. And, as l'egards the second point, in the cast' of 

s-

galactose the tolcmtion l'emains uncllanged in spite of the increase 
in sugar concentration. Only when the concentration becomes as 
high as 0.25 G/o does the toIeration diminish. Experiments with 
strongel' cOllcentrations wel'e not made since the secretion of artificial 
urine then became too scanty. 

We still ha\'e at onr disposal a numbel' of fOt'mer experiments 
in which the redllction was detel'mined by the eal'lier method of 
BANG (1916), a part of which experiments have been pub1ished already. 
They are t'ound together in the following table (U). As will be noticed 
the t'esults al'e not as uniform as those of table IJ but in any case 
they point in the same direction. 

1) Compare for this om' pl'evious Rl·ticle in th~se Proceedings. 
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Date. of Frog. experimerits: . 

.. 
.. 

A·.-
12th. June 1919 B . 

.. 

A. 
14th June : " B. 

3rd July 
A. 

N B. 

4th JuJy 
A. 

" . B. .. 

Ist ~uly 
A. 

" B. 
, 

A. 
30lh June n B. .. 

.. " ., A. 
IstJuly B. 

1.' 

, \.rl 

TABLE I .. 
The toleration of the glomerular membrane for d-galactose. 

, 

I. 11. III. IV. 
,. 

.. . 
The urine has a reducing .. Reduction óf per-Theperfusionliquid Retention (II-IlI). 

contains of fusion Iiquid power" of glucose .0/0 , 

gàlactose: expressed in 
glucose OIo.' 

,- 'Out of the Out of the. .' 
right kidney . Jeft kidneY'IRlght kldney Left kidney 

0:05 010 0.0964· 0.0535 0.05~5 0.0429 0.0429 

0.05 • 0.0571 0.0535 0.0393' 0.0429 

0.1 
" 

0.125 0.0571 0.0531 0.0679 0;0715 

0.1 ". 0.0607 0.0571 0.0643 0.0679 
I 

0.1 ." . 
0.0785 0.0357 0.04 0.0428 0.0385 

0.1 
" 

0.04 0.05 0.0385 0.0285 

0.1 
" 

0.0714. . 0.0357 0.0285 0.0357 0.0429 
0.1 

" 
0.G357 0.0321 0.0357 0.0393 

0.15 ;; 0.112 0.05' , 0:.057 0.062 0.055 

0.i5 " 0.05 0.0607 0.062 0.0513 . 

0.2 
" 

0.157 0.107 0.057 0.050. \ 0.082 

0.2 
" 

0.0893 . 0.0893 0.0677 0.0677 

0.25 " 0.193 0.121 0.121 o 072 0.072 

0.25 » 0.13 0.063 '. 0;13 0.,063 

I " V. 

Percentage retention.of 
galactose. Average of 

the kidneys (ca lculated 
from 1I and IV). 

0.0429 X 100 - 51 a; 
0.0964 - 0 

46 Ofo 

56 • 
,. 

53 11 

. 56 " 
'43 " 

55 JI' 

53 " 

. 52." 
51 ,,' 

·42 .. 

43 " 

37 . " 
33' " 

.. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
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Datè of' Frog. experiment. 

-

31st Oct. 1918 
A. 

B. 

16thAug. 
" 

17th Aug.· 1/ 

18th Aug. H 

Sept. tI· A. 
B. 

C. 

A. 

B. 
C. 

23rd Aug. 1/ 

. A. 

B. 

. . . (. <. T ABLE Il. . . . .. 
The toleration of the glomerular membrane tor d-galactose (Methad of BANG 1916). 

I. 11. lIl. IV. 

The perfusion liquid Reductlon of per- The urine has a reducing Retention (II-III). 
contains of fusion liquid power of glucose OIo. 

glucose: expressed in 
glucose 0/0. 

Out of the Out of the 
right kidney. left kidney. Right kidney Left kidney . 

0.06 Ufo .0.045 Ofo 0.03 0.02 0.015 0.025 

0.025 0.03 0.02 0.015 

0.1 • 0.07 w 0.045 0.04 0.025 0.03 

0.1 
" 0.055 '" 0.0325 0.0325 0.0225 0.0225 

0.1 • 0.055 n 0.0325 . 0.0325 0.0225 - 0.0225 

0.1· • 0.0825 • 0.049 0.050 0.033 0.0325 

0.078 0.0825 0.038 0 ? 

0.0663. 0.0675 0.0162 0;015 

0.1 • 0.0725 " 0.05 0.0525 0.0225 0.02 
0.045. 0.048 0.0275 0.0245 , 
0.047 0.045 0.0250 0.0275 

, . 

0.15 '. . Ó.0975 • 0.07 0.07 0.0275 0.0275 

0.0525 0.05 0.045 . 0.0475 

, , .. 

I V. 

Percentage retention of 
galactose. Average of 

the kidneys (calculated 
from land 11). 

46 % 

44 " 

39 " 

41 " 

41 " 

40 IJ 

46 ti 

19 " 

30 " 
36 " 
40 ti 

29' " 
41 • 

~ 
0:. 
.~ 
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Also from th is table it appears, that, in contmst with wlla! was 
al ways fOlllld fol' glucose, tlw ,qalactose was not total~y 1'etained in 
any of t!te e,?:peI'Ïlnents, anc! f~t1'the1', thal fhe 1'etained PaJ't forms 
7JW7'e or less t!te half - lw'e (l little less titan tlte half. 

OOllsequently the th'st explanation rnentioned on page 361 fails here 
and we al'e obliged, pel' exclllsionem, to accept the second expla
nation, viz., the one hased npon the fact that in aqueous solntion 
the galactose exists in two rnodi/ications. 

2. Tize solzttion of galactose contains two forms of pa1actose 
that behave clijfe1'ently towrt1'ds the lcidneys. 

As is known a large number of sugars exhibits mnltirotation 
(DUBRUNFAU'l'), i.e. some time aftel' the pl'epam!Îon of the aqneous 
solntion Ille)' genel'ally poósess a slighte1' sperific rolat:ion than 
inJlnediately aftel' the solution is made. Several explanations, which 
we need not disctlós here have been given for th:is. It is agl'eed upon 
hOWe\'el' that nndel' the mfluenee of the solvent, part of the sugar 

,changes into anothel' form with a slighter l'otatol'y power. The two 
forms are in equilibrium. 

This idea 1S based, in the th'st place, upon the researches of 
TANHE'l' I), who separated in solutions, fir'st of glucose and afterwards' 
of galartose and other sugars, three forms with different rotator)' 
powel', and several different physical properties ; these he tel'lued 
a, fJ and "I: the a modilicalion of d-galactose with a specific rotator)' 
power of + 135°, a fJ modification with [aJD = + 81 ° and a "I 

modification of [ctJD = + 53°, 
MOI'e extensive researches, especially of E. Roux~) and flll'ther 

of BOURQUELOT 3) have taught however tbat the (3 variety of TANRET 
is no independent, sugar, but consists of a mixture of ct and 't, w~ich 
are in equilibrium, 

J find it llseflll to point out here a rnisl1l1derstanding in,the litel'ature 
which bas given me lOuch tl'ouble personally, and, I am informed, 
others aIso. In several scientific tl'eaties and textbooks it is stàted 
Ol' taken fol' gl'a~1ted that there are two modifications only; these 
are l~alled then the ct and fJ modifications, It is clear here that the 
8 modification is aetually the y modification of TANlnlT, But, as far 
as I know, no body calls attention to this faet. To what faulty t'epol'ts 

1) TANRET, Bulletin de la Société Chimique, [3], 18, (1895), p, 728 [3], Ui, 
(1896), -195, 

l!) E Roux, Ann. Chim, et de Phys" vn Sél'ie, 30, p. 422. 
3) BOlJRQlJEL01', Jou1'llal de Phal'm, et de Chem, l7], 14, (1916) 225, 
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this interchange of the two can lead appeal's fOl' instance in the 
wellknown tab les of IJt\NDOT/J'- BORNSTEfN 4e A lIiJ. 1912, 'Tbel'e we 
l'e3:d in connectioll with d-galactose: "Anfangsdl'ehllllg' lIach 7 Minnten 
als a Moditikalion + 117°.5; Enddrehung' nach 7 Slnnden als ~-Modi
fication + 80°,27." In fact the tlnal rotation wlJich aD ol'dinary 
d-galactose solntion exhibits is 80°.27 Ol' simply 81°. But this is not 
the rotation of the seeolld moditication; that rotation is + 53°. A 
rotation of 81° results when the two moditications of 117°5 I1nd 
+ 53° al'e in equilibrinm. And tbis eqnilibl'ium comes abont when 
we start out from (I as weil as when we do fl'om H. In both cases 
a mixtlll'e l'eslllts with a rotator,)' 'power of 81°. 

lt is perhaps useful that what has been brought forward for d-galactose should 
also be applied to d-glucose, wlllch is so much more used. 

TANRET distinguishes R forms of glucose: an 0: fOl'ln with [0:] D = 106°, a /3 form 

with [0:]]) = 53° and a 'Y form with [a] I) = 19°; Both 0: and /3 forms when 

dissolved in water finaJly exhibit a ,'otation of 53°, The 13 form of TANRET, 
according to the researches of Roux and others, must be considered as all 
equilibrium between .x and 9/, and this IS at preselü genetally accepted too. /3 is 
therefore no independent modification, but mel'ely a mixture. Bul now we read the 
following: There exisl two forms of glucose, - the 0: and the /3 fotms and not 
infrequently there is added: The Cl. form is converted mto the 13 form. How ean 
those who maintain thal we have to deal with a t'evet'sible reaction here, speak 
of an equilibri2tm between 0: antI /3? If it were stated that the 0: form is pa?'tw,Uy 
converted into the 13 form, it wonld be clear. 

We find the case pul difTerently again by HOLLEMAN in his wellknown text book 
of Ol'ganic Chemistry, 5tl1 ed., 1912, p. 300, He also speaks of an ct. form of 
106°, a /3 form of 19° and a 'Y ronn of 53°. This ?I form is aecording to him 
a mixture of IX alld /3, The y of TANRET HOLLCMAN eaUs th us 13. 

The question U1'ises why TANHETS' tlomellclature was not stnck to. Aftel' EMIL 
l<'ISCHER had shown us how to prepal'e artificial glueosides 1) it appeal ed to him that 
stereoisomeric modificatlOltS of each glucositle existed. One was acted upon by beer 
ferment (invel'line), and the other by emulsine.~) By way of distinction he called the 
fil'st the o:·glucoside and the seconu the /3-g1ucoside and the corresponding forms 
of glucose CI.- and 13 glucose 3). It 'is to th is nomenclature th at later writers seem 
to have stuck. FOI' tbis tlJel'e was an illdueement to some extent as if th ere 
existed only two fOt'ms it was not quite \'ational to call the second ')/. Coincidentally 
that whieh EnllL l"ISCHER caUs 13 cOt't'csponds with what l' ANRET at the same time 
gave the name of ')/. 

To explain 1I0W the partial l'etentioll of tlte galactose SoIl1lion 
whieh is passed through the kidneys, we assmne that only one of the 

1) EMIL FISCHER, Bet'. d, D, Ohem, Ges, 26, 2400 (1893). 
2) The same, Bet·, 27, 2985, (1894); 28, 1145, (1895). 
3) O.f, also E. FISCHER, Z. f. physiol. Chemie 26, 60, (1898). 
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modijic,ltions is 1'etained by tlte glomel"ltlll1' melJlbmne, and the otltel' 
lS allowed lo pm'.) tIt1'OU,q/t. 

Ar, a,ppears fl'OIl1 tables I allCl lI, of not too stl'ong coneelltl'ations 
abont th e hal f IS retained 

Tt is now, llpOIl ('losel' mspe('tion of what has been handled above, 
possible 10 ealculale 111 a simple way the lelative quantlties of ((- and 
tl-galactose. 

If we call tile arnonllt of Lhe (/ val'lety (I'otation + J35°) in the 
galaclose solntion, in which thel'e IS eqlliltbl'lllm between ti and fJ, x, 
then 1-- x IS tbe amollnt of the fJ varlel)' (rotation + 53°), and then, 
because the 1'0tatlOn of tbe IlllXIlll'e 81° IS, the followmg equation 
must hold: 

135x + 53 (I-x) = SI. 
x = 0,34:. 

I-x = 0,66. 

Thel'efore Ihe latlO betweell tile qnallttties of the It alld ,j fm'ms 
is 34.66. . 

These figlll'es eallnot boast of great aCCllI'ary, because, in the fil st 
place, we find witb otlle!' W 1'I te l'S fol' Ihe speetfic rotallOJl of the ft 

varlety a value of IJ 7° and nol 135°, If t1l1S vallIe IS the tJ'ue one 
then we shonld get a ratIO of 44: 56 betweell the modifications, 
Fnrther it must be remembel'ed Ihat the concentratlOlI and tempemtlll'e 
of the galactose solnt 1011 a.re not without mtlllence on the eqllllibl'l\lIlJ, 
In general however It call weIl be sald tlmt the greatel' half IS the 
t1-form (y-fOl'lll of TANRI'!l'). 

A similal' pl'oportion can also be deduced fl'om the researches of 
E. Roux III COllnectlOn with the rate of cOllverSlOn of the a into 
the y-fol'm. 

It is 1l0W ver,)' l'emarkable also in our pel'fllsloll experiments tbat 
more Ol' less the half of the galactose is I'etatlled. This pal'allellism 
can be consldel'ecl as suppoJ'tlllg OUl' 'hypothesis, Wltethel' it IS Ihe 
(1- Ol' y-form whlch is retall1ecl we call110t venture to say wltlt any 
eertainty at present. That might be the case, If, in the fil'st place, 
the vallles of the l'otatlollS which we llsecl above in deducing the 
relative qllantiLies of tlte lC- alld fJ-fOI'Il1S had been taken at Ihe same 
COl\centn"\.lions as the physiological concentra.tlolls (O,05°/.-0.15 G

/ o), 

which we Ilsed ill Olll' pel'fllslOfI expel'lmellts. 
111 the second place t he val lies fonnd along chellllcal hnes fol' the 

rotatlOn, ill concentmtlOns of 6°/o-LS%, leave mnch Lo be desh'ed, 
And tlte!l lil the !lext place it must not be fOl'goltell that, as a matter 
of C'OUl'se, Ihe degl'ee of accmaey of 0111' delel'minalions of the 

e 
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reduction, by oU!' perfusion experiments is but smalI. To grasp th is 
it must be remembered that the quantity of artificial urine obtained from 
our expet'Ïments with frogs was onIy 0.1 c.c. Let us take an arbitral'y 
example to see w hat influenee a small error has on the titration, 

In table I perfllsing with 0.15 0
/ 0 ga.lactose for obtaining the final 

reaction was used: 

From these figures the value calculated for the galactose retention 
fol' frog A 15 55 0

/. and 49 0
/. and for frog B 55 0

/. and 46 0
/ 0 , An 

81'1'01' of 0.02 0
/. thiosulphate, therefore, causes an error of 55-49 = 6 0

/ 0 

in the retentive power fonnd. 
To increase the degree of accuracy it is necessary to experiment 

upon larger animais, which supply more urine, thus with kidneys 
of warm blooded animaIs. For this however a room is necessary 
whieh ean be brought up to body temperatU1'6, which, under present 
eircumstanees, is impossible. 

Be it as it may, if the diffE'rences between the retained and tlle 
not retained had been gl'eater - for, dld we not find that approxi
mately half was retained and half not -? and, to eOl'l'espond with 
this, the diffel'enee between the quantlties of ct and r~ modifieations 
in the galactose soilltion had algo been greater, then tt would at ollee 
have been obvious w hirh form is retained and whleh is not. We 
will return to tlus in conneetion with xJ lose. 

Before we proceed to discuss the behavi011l' of xylose, we wish 
to face all objeetion which may, Oll superfieial inspection, be made 
against our representation. It could be remarked th at when one of 
the two modifications has been removed bJ the kidney, from the 
seeond modification which l'emains in cil'culation, more of the fit'st 
modifiratton wil! be formed, and that eventually all the galactose 
wIll leave the kidney in th at way, Let It be taken into consideration 
howevel' that in our perfllsioll expel'Îrnents the pel'fusion liquid forms 
onIy a very smal! quantity of urine and thel'efore only very little 
of the one kind of galactose is removed. Let it fUl'thel' be l'emembered 
that, unlike in the normal body, the sume perfusion fluid does not 
remain in circlllation. In our expel'lJnents the solution lE'aving by the 
renal vein does not retnrn agaill by the renal al'tery, 

But what can be the l'eaSOll then tllat in the normal ol'ganism 
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the urine does not al ways contain galactose, Le. that modification 
which, according to us, the kidney is permeable to? Is it perhaps 
just this form whicb is nsed in the building up of tbe cereprosides? 
This wiU have to be determined by furtller e~perimentation. 

Lastly, before leaving the galactose, it may be interesting just to 
cal! attention to tbis: viz., how slight the difference in structure 
between Ihe ((- and ~-forms is, which diffel'ence is concerned with 
theÎt' l'etention Ol' non-l'etention. 

Thanks especially to the researches of El\HL FrscHER (l.c.), ALBERDA 

VAN EKENSTI!)IN, BÖESEKEN 1), to which also cOl'l'espond those o( 
BOUHQUELOT ~), it must bEl assllmed a little in contravention to the 
current idea, tbat the structural formulae of the two forms of galac
tose can be l'epresented as follows: 

i H-C-OH i ....... 'f~ .. 
H-C-O H _________ 

I 0 
OH-~ 

C-H 
I 

H-C-OH 

dH20H 

a-d-galactose. 

•••••••••••••••• M· ...... ••• 

OH-C-H! ···· .. · .. · .. I .. ·~ 
H-C-OH ~ 

I H ~O 
OH-?-/ 

C-H 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 
CH~OH 

~-( y-)d -galactose. 

From these formlliae it appears that here mutatis mutandis the 
retention is exclusiveZ'1/ depenclent upon the 1'plative places of the OH 
and H with regm'd to the fiJ'st asymmet?'ic C-atom. 

l'lte lJm'ti((l 'I'etention of I-xylose. 

The thought of the explanatioll given in the pI'evious pal'agraph 
for the partial l'etention of tbe galactose sollltion occlll'l'ed to us 
when it was noticed that also xylose-soilltiolls were subject to pal'tial 
retention. COlTesponding to this is the tact thM, like in glucose
sollltions, also in xylose-sollltions two modifications could be sepa
rated by TANRET. Also in the case of xyloses EMU, FISCHER could 
separate two glllcosides, Ol' xJlosides I'alber, an a- and a ~-form, for 
instance: 

1) BÖESEKEN, These Proc. 29tl1 June 1912; 25th March 1916. 
$) BOURQUELOT, l.c. 
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:~ •••••••••• u ........................ : 

! H-C-OCHa: 

L..~~.~~ 
o 

OH-C-H '. _________ 

H-C~ 
. CHzOH 
a-methy l-l-xy loside 

369 

..................................... 

: CHaO-C-H; 
: .......................... ~ , 

H-C-OH ______ 
o 

OH-C-H ~ 
H-C~ 

CH20H 
(l-methy l-l-xy loside, 

the fil'st of which is convel'ted by invel'tine and the second only by 
emulsine, and which were distinguished by FISCHER as (( and {J. 

Suppose the CH! su bstitnted by H" tIJen a- and .J1-xy lose is fOl'med 
again. 

Similal' experiments a8 wel'e made WWI galactose wel'e a.lso made 
with xylose. 'Ye give a table which contains the experiments in 
question (see table lIl) . 

.J:t'l'om this table it appeal's tbal the I-xylose, Iike the d-galactose, 
is nol retained completely eithel'. Always the greatel' portion passes 
through the glomel'lllal'" l1lembl'ane, a g7'f.ater portiol1 percent, !wweve?', 
than was the ca8e with d-galactose; between 1/8 and 1/. only ofthe 
xylose, used in concentratioIls which do not affect the production 
of artificial urine, on an avemge is retained. 

We now find, a(,cOl'ding to VON I.JIPPMANN 1) fol' the rotation of the 
l-x'yloses: initial rotation + 78°, final rotation + 19°. Thel'efore, Ihe 
a-form has a l'otatioll of + 78°; the (~-fol'm however has up to this 
not been itlolated, and thel'efore it cannot be stated, how mllch of 
this moditkation takes pal·t in the final l'otation of + 19°. AIRO for 
xylose it is thel'efore not possible to indicate the fOI'm, which is 
l'etained by the kidnej7s, and w hich is allo wed to pass thl'ollgh. 

That lhe glomerlllal' membrane possesses t he propel'ty of sepal'ating 
two sugal's quantitatively like a sieve, l'etaining one and letting' the 
oUler pass thl'Ollgh, we ha"e fOl'mel'ly been ab Ie to show with 
mixtures of glucose and fmctose, and glucose and lactose 2). 

Let us remark that l'eseal'chel's who are eJlgaged upon distin
gllishing of sugal's b.r means of micro beg 3) ha\'e to l'eekon with 

I) VON LIPPMANN, Chemie del' Zuckel'arten. 
~) HAnlBURGER and BRINKMAN, These PI'OC. Sept. 28th ] 918. 
8) OJ. among othel's A. J. KLUYVER, Biochemische Suikel'bepalingen. Diss. Delft 1914. 
W. O. DE GRAAF1" De biochemische eigenschappen van paratyphusbacillen, 

Leiden, S. C. VAN DOESBURGH, 1919. 
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TABLE lIl. 
Toleration of the kidneys for I-xylose. 

, I 1. Il. 1lI. IV. V. 

\ 
Redudion of per- The urine has a reducing 

I 
Percentage retention of Theperfusion Iiquid Date of Frog. contains of fusion hquid power of glucose 0J0. Retention galactose. Average of, 

experiment. expressed in (II-III). the kid neys (calculated galactose: glucose OIo' from 11 and IV). 

Out of the Out of the . 
\ right kidney. left kldney. 

I 

I \ \ I Ist July 1919 
A. 0.06 010 0.059 % 0.0357 0.0357 0.0233 39 °10 
B. 

I 
0.0393 0.0393 

! 
0.0197 33 J1 

I 

1th July 1919 
A. 0.1 J1 0.107 11 o 075 0.068 0.035 \ 33 J1 

B. 0.0721 0.075 0.033 31 J1 

8th July 1919 
A. 0.15 J1 0.168 J1 0.125 0.125 0.043 25 J1 

B. 0.1321 0.1469 0.028 19 J1 

A. 0.2 11 o 2 11 2+1= o 171 I) 0.029 15 ,; 
IOth July 1919 B. 2+1= 0.185 0.015 8 J1 

A. 0.1 11 ., 2) 0.125 N 0.11 0.10 0.020 16 " 4th Oct. 1918 B. 0.095 0.1025 0.0987 2t " 

A. .0.1 ., 
0.105 J1 0.075 - 0.03 28 11 

20th Nov. 1918 11 

B. 0.075 0.08 0.028 24 J1 

1) In this series the urine secreted from each kidney apart amounts to less than 0.1 e.c. For this reason the Iiquids out of 
the right and left kidneys were added to each ûther. In general it could be noticed that as the concentration of xylose 
became stronger less and less urine was secreted. 

2) Both of the last two series marked with ., were determined with the help of BANG'S earlier method (1916) . 

.r-
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the fact that bOtil the modifications in which a large numbeL' of 
sugars OCCUI', need not behave in the same marmel' towards those 
organisms. Besides that, (he Ci!'cUlO&(allces ilJ sllch expel'iments are 
somewhat diffel'ent from those in om cases; for have we not to do 
with a distm'banee of eqllililwil1m in the ferment experiments! WlllCh 
distlll'bance is the rebult of the eventllally being \lsed up of one of 
the modifications, but is adjnsted again? (cf. p,367). 

l'/w behavioU1' of the kidneys towa1'ds su,<ja1's othel' than 
galactose and rcylose. 

It has appeal'ed that from the expel'iments descl'ibed up to th is 
three cases can be distinguished: 

1 st. The sugar, i f its conceu tl'atioJl does IlOt exceed the physiolo
gical border for mOl'e than to a very shght extent 1), is completely 
l'etained. This app1ies exclusi vely to glucose, 

2nd , A prtl'tial 1'etention takes place; This was the case with 
solutioJls of d-galactose, of d- alld I-xylose, of d-l'iLJose and of maltose. 

31(1. iV ot/dng is 1'etained, '1'his we found fol' I-gl ucose, 1- and 
d-arabinose, 1- and d-mannofie aud laeiose. 

Blit all sllgal's melltioned Ilndel' 1, 2 and 3 exhibit multil'Otation 
and OCCIl!' thel'efore ill 2 mod ilications. The q Ilestion is tb IlS obvious : 
wh)' do those sugars mentiOlled llllder 1 and 2 not behave like 
galactose, i. 0, w. wh}' do they not all exldbit pal'tial retelltion? I 
thillk that the èxplanatioll mllst be songht herein, that, of the glucose 
both modi/kations al'e l'etailled, of the galactose alld olher sllgars 
mentioned under 2 ollly one modification, and of al'abinose alld lhe 
othel's mentiolled undel' 3 neithel' of the two forms, 

'Ve wil! set olll'selves the task 10 test this eonjectm'e by experiment. 
We are engaged ~lpon thü'l; we lJave all'eady obtained satisfactol'Y 
l'esllIts, 

Summa)'!! and conclllsivn, 

The experiments desCl'ibed ahore are eOllcel'llE'cl with the questioll 
what the cause eall be that of nO,l % solutioll of d-galactose 
only n part of the & 11 g'a I' is l'etnilled aud the othel' IlOt. Two explana
tions were possible, Tbe lh'st was that the originnl galactose-solulion 
which we nsed wns of too stl'ong n cOllcelllmlion viz. 0,1 %, We 
thonght lIamelr of Out' eaL'liel' l'eseal'ches in cOllllectioll with glucose, 
whel'e it appeal'ed amol1g'st othel' thillgs that wheu ther'e is passed 

1) HAMBURGER anel BRH~KMAN, Die Tolel'anz der Nieren fül' Glukose, Bioch, Zeitschr. 
94:, 131, 191\}, 
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thl'ough the blood vessels of the kidneys a glucose soilltion which 
exceeds the physiological mlue (± 0,07 %) onlJ' by abont 0.03 0

/ 0 , 

all'eady a little sngal' is allowed to pass thl'ough, and, that this 
qnalltity increases accol'ding as the concentl'ation of glucose becomes 
sh'ongel', and that to the extellt toat wlth highet' gllleose cOllcentl'atiolls 
less alld less g'lllcose is retained. The !ridney callno! en el ure stl'ongel' 
glllcose concentrahons, i, o. w, the glomel'nlar membl'alle sirkens, 
Towa1'ds galactose, lwweve1', the kidney behaved quite d~ffe1'entZ7J. Indif
fer'ent to whethel' stl'Ongel' Ol' weake)' concentl'ations wel'e nsad, a 
portioll was always allo wed to pass thl'ongll, and wllat is remark
able, always about the half (see table I anel II). The fb'st explana
tion could therefore not be the correct one. 

Pel' exclusionem the seconel one had to be accepteel then, namely 
this, that, of the two moeidicMi.olls in wbic" glncose is present in 
aqueous solution, - the l! and the t~ modifications, -- the one is 
retained and the other IS allowed to pass thl'ough. 'rhis conception 
agrees with the fart which we obsel'ved prevlOllsly, i.e. th at the 
glomel'nlar mem bl'ane is able to sepal'ate q llanl itativelJ fl'om each other 
different sngar5 retaming Olle ànel lettmg pass torongh the other, which 
was demonstrated with mixtmes of glucose anel fl'llClose, and glllcose 
alld lactose, The cOlljeetul'e finds adelitiollal strong support in the faet 
tlwt, aecOl'ding to Olll' t'H!rIlJatioll, there are /wesent practically equa! 
qllantities of Ihe Cl and {~ modJfieations in a solutioJl of eI-gala('tose, 
the same propOl'tion tllllS, more Ol' less, in whirh it is I'etameel and 
not l'etained. FOI' this verJ' l'eaSOIl It call1lot as yet be said with 
cel'tainty, which modification is retaineel, the a Ol' the ij. In the 
same position we al'e in the case of xylose, which like the tl-galactose 
extllbits a pal'tial I'elelltion. Tt has appeal'eel namely from our per
fnsion experiments that on an lwel'age from 1/4 10 1/. of the xylose 
is retained. 

From the same point of view the pal'Ual l'etentiolls which wel'e 
observed in conlleetion with d-xylose, el-ribose and maltose may be 
looked at. Also these l'educing sug'at's orC\1I', in agl'eement with thei!' 
U111ltit'otatioll, in two moelifications; a/so Ihese sllga)'S exlllbit partial 
retention. 

Howevel' it has appeal'ed that not all sllgal'S thnt oecur in 
two modifications, show pal,tial I'etention, In the th'st place the 
el-glucose does not. If /wesent in physiological ('oncentl'ation it is 
retained completely by the glomel'ulal' membl'ane, and as ~lIch ij 
occupies a 11l1lqne plaee; and still also the glncose oceurs in two 
modifications, The laHel' applies also to l-glnco5e, d-mannose and l
and d-arabinose, Of these sugars 1I0thillg is I'etained, 
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By summal'ising the mllltJl'otatory sugars can be divided into 
thl'ee gJ'OUps, 

l~t gl'onp, of whieh we Imow only one l'epl'esentative viz, the 
d-glucose of which both modificationi m'e ?'etained, 

2nd grollp (d-galactose, d- and I-xylose, d-ribose) of which only 
one 1lI0dification is l'etained, 

31d group (l-g'lurose, d-mannose, d- and I-al'abinose) of whieh neitltc?' 
of the two modificatiuJ1s are ?'etained, 

In the ca&es of the members of the second gl'OUp viz, 
d-gal~ctose and I-xylose which have been subjected 
to more detailed examinatioll, the l'etention or nou
retention is governed wholly by the position wbieh 
the Hand HO linked to tlle asymmetric O-atom oecupy 
rel a t i vet 0 e a eh 0 t her, 

It is wOl'thy of eomment sWI, 111 the til,st pIaee, th at the eOlljectul'e 
whicb we have offeled here, alJd which ought 10 be contl'olled by a 
large nnmbet' of experiments still, gives a physiological illustl'ation 
of the existence of modificatIOl1S, whieh fOl'merly was fOllnd along 
chemicttI lines, .. 

In the second place it bl'ings to lIght that if one desÎl'es to 
in\'estigate stel'eoisomel'ic sugal's with respect 10 lower organisms, 
as bas alt'eady been dOlle by sE:'veral lllvestigatol's, the faet has 
to be l'eckoned wiih, heneefol'th, that the sugal' whieb is in vesti
gated is not a simple compound but a mixture, the two components 
of which need nQt behave sirnilal'ly towat'ds a microorganism, 

In these -illvestigations MI', R. ROEUNK bas lent his skilled 
assistance, 

Physiological Laboratol'Y, 
Groningen, September 1919, 
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ERRATU,M. 

p, 70 !ine 14 from the bottom: , 

fol': - the gl'owth l'etal'dation Clll've fol' an intensity 1. 
read: - tlle gl'owth l'etardation clll've fOI' an intensity 4. 
line 13 from the bottom: 
fOI': - the gl'owth retal'dation curve fOl' an intensity 4. 
read: -- the growth retal'dation Cl1l've for án intensity 1. 


